Advances in Health Technology Use and Implementation in the Era of Healthy Living: Implications for Precision Medicine.
Much of the focus of precision medicine has been directed toward genomics, despite the fact that "lifestyle and behavioral factors" are included in the description of precision medicine. Numerous structured diet and PA interventions have demonstrated success in preventing and/or reducing chronic-disease risk. The use of personal health technologies has expanded exponentially in the health care arena; there are a number of consumer-based technologies yielding health information to individual users. The explosion in technology use provides an opportunity for broader dissemination of health care services and products. In addition, tracking cardiovascular disease risk and lifestyle and behavioral aspects of healthy living (HL) profiles in those products may be an important leveraging interface for precision medicine. This review will discuss and present an overview of current health technologies, their use in promotion of HL metrics and how this data may be integrated into venues that support HL and precision medicine.